
TOGETHER with all and singular the rights, Prernises

And...

ongrng, or ln anywtse incident or appertaining

and administrators

*.t ct.<*1-. .rh6,.ty'tL.t.r.t.ft *-L

..-........do hereby bind

. to warrant and

,ofu &^^*c"Lt.
forever defend all and singular the

LM,r.X,z....Ws and assigns, from alrd

heirs, executors, administrators and assigns and every pe the same or any part thereof

...-...........Do11ars, in a company or companies satisfactory to the mortgagee...,.. and keep the same insured from loss or damage

by 6rc, ind dlisr th. poti.y of ineu..nc. ro the said mortg.grc..-....., lnd that in thc cv.nt that th. horQragor.. .., sh.ll at .nv tim. f.il to do so. th.n th. 3.id

for the premium aod expense of such insurance under this mortgage, with interest.

And if at any time any part of said debt, or interest thereon, be past due and unpaid....... ......hereby assign the rents and profits of the

Courr of 3aid Stat. fr.y, at chrmh.ri or oth.r*b., aDDoitrt. r.c.iv.r, with.uthority to tilc Do$casion of 3.id pr.6i... sd coll€ct 3.id tdt!.nd profrtt, $plvina

fi. n.t proc..tt! th.r..Iter (atrcr pryinA cort. of.ollectio!), upon r.id d.bt, itrt.rest, .dt or txp€.i.t; withod liabilitv lo lccolnt lor svthitlg mo!. than thc

mtt .nd Droit! ..tu.lly @ll.cr.d.

,.id mo.tsrgor..-..--., do .n.l lhatt well lnrt truly p.y or ca8. to bc Drid unto thc sid mortg.8F..-...... th. dcbl or 3tm of motrcy aforc!.id, qith intcr.d th.ron, il .!v tc

h full {ore .nd virru..

Premises until default of payment shall be made.

f=*.dt- 2r.*LZ4-:
WITN

in the year of our Lord one nine hundred

year of the Independence qf the United States of America.

and seal........, this.....

..and in the one hundred and...

""wi:'i*j^;"ylPresence of il, X, ,Pr'r-. /. * (L. S.)

(L. S.)

(L. S.)

(L. S.)

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Greenville County.

^.....rf./../ 
rcd. ,h:? ( (,--

MORTGAGE OF REAL ESTATE.

PERSONALLY appeared before

and made oath that ........he saw the within named-....:-- Ll-,
(i

.2...(..-

..........act and deed, deliver the within

^. 
D. tsz../-.--

Notary Public for

written Deed ; and that.lS..he with...,,.... ..

.. ....... .......-.witnessed the execution thereof

tn ..../.J...dt...:.
, .r.*1/,.L.r(- ... .... ?N.o rt a 1L,- ?zt " k

(h, z t./tt- x <- 2, o z( ((l '7/-r o-tl 7 o 4 <-
( / RE*tJNcrl,TroN oF DoluER.THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Greenville County.

wife of the within named,...-.-...----

I,

do hereby certify unto all whom it may concern, that Mrs.--. ."""""""""'"-'

,did this day appear before me,

sd ulor b.inA privat ly ud r.p.htcly q.mincd bj.me, did dccl.r. th.t !h. do.s freely, voluDkrily .nd witltout a.v conDulsior, drsd or fcs of rtrv D.r.6 or

persons whomsoever, renounce, release and forever relinquish unto the within named

LE?

..................Heirs and Assigns, all her interest and estate, and also atl her right and claim of Dower of, in, or to all and singrlar

tfie Premises within mentioned and released.

GIVEN under my hand and seal, this..-.-""

Recorded.-...

I

ir;;il il6ii; l;; s;".r,'ckr?;}.

w.../:----.---

TO AND TO HOLD, all and singular, the said Premises unto the

-Ipirs and asslgns
t'

,. ---..--..-.-..,- -- -.. --hei rs,

unto the said-

Signed, Sealed

seal,

[to
me,


